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DAVENPORT DOTS,

Mofine Acid Was Weak. Peart j.

living at 31C East Front street
attempted to commit suicide by drink-
ing carbolic acid Wednesday evening-Afte- r

several hours of work by a phy-
sician and two police odlcers, the was
saved, however, and will now recover.
The woman was in sorrow and wanted
to end her misery. But a fewweoks
ao her husband, gathering together
biff. and baggage, left her to go off
with another woman. The woman had
secured the boitle of carbolic aciJ in
Moline.

Gas Cas on Trial. The injunction
proceedings against the City of Dav
enport and llw Davenport Gas & Elec
trie company, brought by Kuymaan &
Ruymann for the Daveniort Realty
company, to prevent the former from
paying the latter for gas furnished and
to have the latter's franchise revoked
are on trial. Judge D. V. Jackson o.f

Muscarine is now hearing the argu-
ment on the demurrer of the Gas com
pany to the plaintiff's petition.

For Free Pews. The annual picnic
supper and business meeting of the
members and attendants upon the ser
vices of the First Presbyterian church
assembled over 200 members of the
Kirk wood boulevard church Wednts
day evening. The most important ac
tion taken by the church was the deci
sion to change to the free pew system
while retaining the coupon system of
weekly payment of subscriptions to
church maintenance. The sentiment
of the meeting was very strong in fav
or of the change.

Injuries Are Severe. lawrcncu
Ickes was more severely injured in the
automobile accident recently at Colo
rado Springs than was at first suppos-
ed. He is still confined in the Elk?
ward of St. Francis' hospital at Colora-
do Springs.

Rtepc Pleads Guilty. Yesterday af-
ternoon A. Riepe pleaded guilty to the
charge brought against him, of selling

ST. VITO DANCE

CHILD OF TEN CURED BY DR. WIL-
LIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Mrs. Ream's Daughter Began to Gain
Flesh at Once, and is Now

Well and Happy.
Children are doubtless punished

many times at school for not keeping
Mill or for dropping things when tbe
trouble is really chorea, or St. Vitas
JJance. as It is popular- - called. So
common is this nervous disease in
childhood that in some schools one- -

fifth of all the pupils have been found
suffering from it in one form or an
other. ...

Before the presence of the disease is
betrayed there is usually a disturbance
of the generaj health. The child shows
listleseness and inattention. Then it
becomes restless and twitching of the
muscles and jerking of the limbs and
body follow. ,

Often the patient loses flesh and be
comes pale and bloodless. A remedy
that cures St. vitas' Dance, and cures
it so thoroughly that no trace of the
disease remains, is Dr. Williams Pink
Pills.

A recent cure is that of Georgia, the
ld daughter of Mrs. D. M

Ream of Conemaugh, Pa. Mrs. Ream
bays:

"When Georgia started to school last
year she had stomach trouble and af-
terward her mouth began to twitch.
She would shake all over and could
not be still. After a few months her
mind became affected.

"She .was under the care of two
doctors for almost four months. When
she had been sick for about seven
months we heard of a case like Geor
gia'a that had been cured by Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. It was in the latter
part of February that she commenced
to take the pills and they made the
greatest change In her. They not only
cured -- every trace of the St. Vitas'
Dance, but helped .her in every way
She never was very stout until after
she took the pills, but now she ha
gained in weight. She goes to school
every day and is well and happy. Dr.
Williams Pink Pills are worth their
weight in gold."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up the
blood to carry health and strength to
every part of the body. They have
cured the worst cases of bloodlessness,
indigestion, influenza, headaches, lum-
bago, sciatica, nenralgia, nervousness,
spinal weakness and the special ail-
ments of girls and women whose blood
supply becomes weak, scanty or Irreg-
ular. They '.are sold by all druggists
or will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, SO cents per box, six
boxes for 12.50. by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, X. Y.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American 'Ins. Co. Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co .New York
Agricultural Ins. Co .New York
Traders' Ins. Co. Chicago. 111.

Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. . N. Hampshire
North German Jns. Co. New York
American Ins. Co. ...Philadelphia, Pa.
Security Ins. Co. . . . .New Haven. Conn.
Ins. CcState of intaols. . .'Rockford, 111.

OTBee, room 3, Buford block. ' Rates
s low as consistent with security.

cocaine here contrary to law, rather
;han have the case go any farther.
Justice Hall fixed his fine at $50 and
cost.. That he was not the only break-
er of Oe law here is well known, and it
Is presumed that the direct evidence
igainst ofier infractors has not so far
been obtainable.

riHit..arw Reejrd. The remains of
Moses Sherwood Stuyvesant arrived
in Davenport yesterday morning from
St. Ixuis. where death took" place
Tuesday: Deceased was for many years
a practicing attorney cf this citv and
some 15 years ago removed to St. Jxm--i

Mr Siuvvesant was for eight yars
n..io,i with thp IJ. S. navy and

saw much active service atd won steal
distinction during the" civil war.

At Mercy hospital yesterday morn-

ing occurred tbe death of Jolrn J. Gal-vi- n.

Deceased was born, in Davenport,
Aug. 11, 1873. For some time past he
has been engaged in the saloon busi-

ness at Second and Iowa streets.

MOUSE MEIITIQII.

DeLapp Betters-Geor- ge DeLapp, the
aian who was struck by tne uuning- -

toa freight Tuesday evening, is some
what improved today and he is ex
peeled to recover.

Boy Heard From. Daniel Nickle, a
lad of the east end, who

lisappeared from home a few days
aim iindfr neculiar circumstances, has
written his mother from Muscatine,
where he now is. He will return home.

Oppendike-Engdahl- . Frank L,. Op-endi- ke

and Miss A1ma M. Engdahl,
of Port Byron, were married Wednes-
day evening at 5 o'clock. The mar-

riage was solemnized at the Swedish
Lutheran parsonage and Rev. L-- A.
Johnston officiated. The attendants
were Walter Engdahl and Miss Emily
Engdahl. brother and sister of the
bride. The bride is a daughter of
John Engdahl and the groom is pro
prietor of a meat market in Port By-

ron, where they will make their home.

Naval Reserves Discharged. Adjt.
Gen. Scott issued an order yesterday
discharging from the military service
of the state the following members of
the Moline division, Illinois Naval Re
serves: tieorge itorton. wmiam
Keipp. Arthur G. Nelson. Victor Car!- -

son. Wilbur uenneii. .uwm uuan.
Henry Papenhausen. Stuart McCoy,
Rert Van Marks. Mark Colvin, William
Leopold. Julius Cable. John Roberts,
Griffin lxcke. Sanford Giles, Warren
Ilotsford. Carl Edlen. Jesse Ebersdale,
Henry Peters and Michael Daily.

Fell and Broke Arm. Harry Joseph,
clerk at Barnard & Leas, met with a
painful accident Wednesday evening
about II o'clock. He was running on
Fifteenth street to catch a street car
for home, when he slipped on the icy
pavement and fell, breaking his right
arm at the elbow.

Cutting 10-In- Ice- - Ice cutting was
started on Rock river west of the Mo
line bridge yesterday in the field own
ed by the Union Ice & Coal company,
and a force of 100 men will be kept
busy till at least 50,000 tons have been
cut and stored for the coming summer
trade. Six thousand tons of ice are to
be cut for the Rock Island ice plant
at Silvis, where refrigerator and other
cars are supplied with ice as they
reach the yards from the east or west.
The ice which is being cut is from nine
to 10 inches in thickness, and excep-t'onall- y

clear. The Channel Ice com
pany win begin cutting Monday in its
Held on the Mississippi river opposite
the Twenty-fift- h street ice- - houses.
Owing to the mild season the supply
is practically used up, and much more
ice will be harvested this winter than
usual.

Assaulted by Negro. Because John
Goules. a Greek, would not loan a dol-

lar to Hall Golden, colored, the colored
man picked up a piece of gaspipe and
struck Goules over the head, inflict-
ing a bad wound Jn the scalp and fell-
ing the Greek, who lay unconscious for
some time. He rallied, however, and
aft;r a IocUr had attended him, was
able to appear in police court yester
day afternoon to prosecute charges
which he preferred. Golden was bound
over after the hearing to the grand
jury on a charge of assault with - a
deadly weapon.

Coasting Accident. Misfortune has
again overtaken Harold Eastman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.. Eastman. While
coasting down the E. H. Sleight hill
at tbe head of Eighteenth street, tbe
boy's sled collided with severe impact
with a tree, and by the narrowest mar
gin it seemed Harold escaped instant
death. The accident occurred during
the noon hour. Had Harold been
thrown directly In the wake of the sled
he would have struck the tree head
first. But happily Tnis course through
the air was diverted somewhat from
the tree, and only his ear brushed the
bark. The force of the collision was
borne by the boy's shoulders, and so
sharp was it that he was rendered un
conscious. Attorney C. E. Dietz car
ried the boy into the residence of C.
R. Stephens, and Dr. Wessel was sum
moned. It was thought for a time tnat
Harold was paralyzed, but it developed
that his chief injury was a badly
sprained "back which .will keep him io
bed for some days.

Sometimes nervous "woman's afflic
tions are Imaginary. Again' they 'are

form of actual and terrible fitness.
In any event, Hollister'a Rocky Moun-
tain Tea makes "you 'well. A' great
nerve tonic. 35 cents, tea or tablets.

H. Thtgnas' pharmacy.
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Mil fie History
We Have Leased the Store Room at 325 West Second Street

For the Selling of HIGH-GRAD- E MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHES FOR MEN

WE, ARE HERE TO STAY. We Operate and Own 68 in Cities All Over the World

kTo Inaugurate-OurForemos- t Position With the Davenport Buying Public; We Have Consolidated and Shipped From ;0ur 68 Different

If.

i

Exclusive

Stores Leading

Here to Our New Store, West Street.

4L4L(0))
Mercfaa.ht Tailor-Mad- e Uncalled for and;

Misfit and
To Go --Intothe Hands of the People of Davenport, in Honor of Our Opening Never in a Lifetime Again at a Sacrifice 'of

3 ON TIME
FROM THE ORIGINAL COST OF MAKING SALE

9 JAN. 20, 1906
325 West Second Street. Mark the Date and Mark It Well. West Second Street

:
A BARGAIN FESTIVAL FOR THE WAGE EARNER OR THE CAPITALIST

Eclipsingand overpowering any trade event inaugurated and presenting a constellation of values in Men's never heard or dreamed
of before. 2,500 Suits, 3,300 Overcoats that represent the art of in America being cut by the most artistic cutters,
and made by best Custom Tailor-Garme- nt Makers in the world, are now gathered under one roof. ALL THE NEWEST FALL AND
JVTNTER? STYLES OFH905-1906- .

QUICK ACTION and CASH is What We Must Realize From This Vast Stock of Made-U- p Garments -
This is a trace against time. No time for hesitation or the consideration of loss we must take. '

Noise the News. Abroad; send word to your tell all your friends, and take care of getting into line yourself.
Here is a --hurried and partial list of these great final decisive crashing sledge hammer prices an array of extreme bottom figures

far below the costoof 'Ready-Mad- e Clothes, never before quoted by any house anywhere in the universe prices that irresistibly appeal to
the self interest ofevery man who knows how to appreciate Merchant Tailor-Mad- e Clothes.

UNCALLED FOR S
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

& MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

325

the

MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

UTS
$5.75
$8.00

$10,50
$12.50
$15.00

Sale
of Bavempor

Overcoats Suits

CENTS DOULAR
PROMPTLY

SATURDAY MORNING, O'CLOCK,

UNCALLED

$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

All Goods From Us This Sale are Kept Repaired and Pressed for Two Years, and Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed in
the Material and Fit.

For are, and how we come to have
Operating and, 68 different stores in all parts of the world, we make to order thousands of Suits and Overoats every season.

When a man leaves his order and makes his selections of the cloth, we take his measure and make the garment up on the first he
pays; the garment, when finished may fit the person who ordered it, and yet if he fails to plank down the balance of cash, to take
it away; or if through some mistake of our designer in not carrying out every detail as ordered, we are to make another garment
free. The Suit or Overcoat 'becomes, in the language of the a Misfit or Uncalled-fo- r

$4.00
55.00
$6.00

$10.00:

INSTANT SERVICE

Different

Clothing
tailoring

relatives;

and

deposit

$7.50

MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E C f rApants roit O I .UV
MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E CO A A
PANTS FOR O.UU
MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E (O TA
PANTS FOI I ...i 4&DU
MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E fQ ft A
PANTS FOR ......... 40. UU
MERCHANT ffAHJOR-MAD- E f O 7C

PANTS FOR JO. ft!

l 1

Stores Second

STARTS

325

highest

.

4

Bought During

owning

exactly
obliged

trade, Garment.

o if

bring

MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

OVERCOATS
MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

OVERCOATS
MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

OVERCOATS
MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

OVERCOATS
MERCHANT TAILOR-MAD- E

OVERCOATS

What Uncalled Misfit Garments them

vm tm lai Co,

325 West Second St.
Between Harrison and Ripley t?.,

- IowaDavenport, - - - -

FOR

Ik

OVERCOATS

$5.75
$8.00

$10.50
$12.50
$15.00

No Measures Taken During
' This Sale

All Goods Sold For Cash

No Goods Sent Out on Approval

Round Trip Car Fare Returned on All Railroads and Suburban Electric Lines for a Distance of Fifty Miles From Davenport. Look Cor the
Large Red Sign No. 325.


